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Hcnr to Pack a. Tronic.

Ladies as a rale, aro learned iu the art of
getting a great many things in a trunk. But
Mr Helen Totter, in the belief that not niany
know bow to pack dresses so as to have them it
come ont of the trnnk in good shape, offers the
following in the Lyceum :

Each dress should have its own wrap or

coTer to preserving it from chafing or fadiog.
Take fine, firm cotton cloth, something over a

Trd wide, cot it into squares, then hem and
wash the Bqnarcs. They should be fine to
take no room and weigh little; firm to keep
away dost; hemmed that jcu may keep the
same side next the silk, and washed, to do
away with the bleaching chemicals, which aro
liable to change the color of the silk. Fold
the bottom of .the train back aud forth in about
eighteen or twentj-thre- e inch folds, so as to
fit tue COX you lime lor iu iuc uouuiu now
being all togatlier, yon will cover it with a
small cloth or tonel, to keep the dusty train
from rubbing against the cleaner parts of tho
robe ; roll the whole dress loosely to the size
and shape of the box, lay it upon the white
cloth and fold the corners of tho same over
the top of the package and place it in tho box,
Xow loosen the roll and adjust it to its space
so as to favor any delicately or easily crushed
portion oi tho dress as medic! collars, flower
garniture, embroidesy etc, releiving crowded
places, and distributing the thick to the, thin
spots. When yeu come to use the robe, shake
it out. and von will find it in good condition.
Tho fold of a dress or shawl will often work
up between the trays or boxes, aud by motion
of the cars, wagons etc, get chafed into holes;
to avoid this pin the cloth cover so that it can
nnt frit nTpr the box.

To pack laces, fold them in blue tissue paper
or soft linen, because white paper contains
bleaching acids and discolors and decays tho
tibbon or lace. The same is true of white
shoes and gloves and especially silver orna.
ments. Tho latter, though worn every evening
retain Jheip purityTrEa1 "BfTiifancy for months

closely in blue tissue paper. Shoes
and slippers should Lever be folded together
without a cloth or paper between them, as the
sole of one soils the upper of the other. Put
one in the cloth, turn it ocr, then add tho
other.

Girls at Work.

The theory that girls exist merely as lay
figures to display fine drapery and to look
pretty is not entertained among
rr savage rbiles or nations. The eccentric no-li-

still prevails throughout .Asia, Africa and
in some parts of Europe and America, that
they are born to labor. In Turkestan and on
the Tarter Btcppes the Kirghesc Sultanas and
their daughters, and Princesses in whose veins
floVthe blood of long lines of kings, still milk
the sheep, cows and goals, and perform tho
menial offices of the household as thcSanBcript
maidens did 0000 years ago in the same local.
Ities. They cook, take care of the younger
children, make garments, cure tho skins of
wild fowl with the feathers on for caps, spin
cotton, weave cloth, and tan leather by means
of sour milk. Iu this delectable region the
mother wears rich attire, while the ilanghter
coca in humbler weeds like Cinderella. If
there is a piano, tho mother plats on it in tho
front room of the tent while the daughter
crews the koumiss, stews the mutton and
broils tho camel chops in tho back kitchen.
This is the benighted condition oi patriarchal
people who adhere to a ) obsolete theory
of filial duty. Similiar ideas prevail through
out India, China and among the native tribes
of Siberia who havo been driven northward by
aggressive neighbors. The Tungusian girl
gathers the enow, melts it, make tho tea, and
the fish soup, sews, and, being skillful in
archery, helps to'keep tho larder supplied
with game. Tho Yakut and Samojcdc maid-

ens and all those who dwell along the Arctic
Ocean, help in summer to lay up winter sup-
plies and in wiuter to perform all necessary
domestic duties. The Abyssinian girl grinds
corn in the titnplo mills in use in that country .
The Kaffir girl weaves baskets and draws wa-

ter. The girls in other parts of the Dark Con-

tinent pulverise the grain, weave mats, mako
earthen vessels, and arc tho hatters Tjf their
tribe. The theories oi the tribes of Asia and
Africa are shared by tho Indians of North and
South America, who compel the young girls
to learn the duties and hardships of lite at an
eirly age

European Character.

The following appears in a German paper:
In religion the German is skeptical, tho Eng-
lishman devout, the Frenchman zealous, the
Italian ceremonious, the Spaniard bigoted.

In keeping his word the German is faithful,
tho Englishman safe, the Frenchman giddy,
the Italian careless, the Spaniard a deception.

In giving advice tho German is slow, the
Englishman fearless, the Fretchman precipi-
tate, the I .lian nice, the Spaniard circum-
spect.

In external appcarauco the German is large,
the Englishmen well made, the Frenchman

g, the Italian of middle size, the
Spaniard awkward.

In dress the German is shabby, tho English-
man cosily, the Frenchman fickle, the Italian
ragged, the Spaniard decent.

In manners the German is clownish, the
Englishman barbarous, the Frenchman easy,
the Italian polite, the Spaniard proud.

In keeping a secret the German forgets w hat
he has been told, the Englishman conceals
what lie should divulge, and divulges what he
should conceal, the Frenchman tells every-
thing, the Italian is closo and tho Spaniard
mysterious.

In vanity the German boasts little, the Eng-
lishman despises all other nations, the French-
man flatters everybody, tho Italian estimates
cautiously, the Spaniard is indifferent.

In offending and doiug good tho German is
inactive; the Englishman does both without
consideration, the Frenchman is extreme, the
Italian is prompt in beneficence, but vindictive,
the Spaniard indifferent.

In speaking the German and Frenchman
speak badly but write well, the Englishman
speaks and writes well, the Italian speaks
well, write much and well, the Spaniard
speaks little, writes little but well.

Servants aro companions in Germany, obe-
dient in England, masters in France, respect-fui'i- n

Italy, submissive in Spain.
The women arc housewives iu Germany,

queens in England, ladies in France, captives
in Italy, slaves in Spain.

In courage the German resembles a bear, the
Englishman a lion, the Frenchman an eagle,
the Italian a fox, the Spaniard an elephant.

In'lbe sciences tho German is a pedant, the
Englishman a philosopher, Ihe Frenchman a
imitterer, lie Italian a professor, the Spaniard
a grave thinker.

In Germany the princes, in England the
ships, in France the court, iu Italy the churches
in Spain the armories, are magnificent.

Going Thronco. tha Motions.
"Sometimes," says a photographer, " wo

have to take almost innumerable negatives,
and bother with customers for hours before
we'get one that sails. One young lady came
here and composed her frizzles for a picture.
I made an exposure and showed her the neg-
ative."

" '.That very good, said she, 'but I (lon't
like ihe Tray my hair is fixed, exactly, and I
want another sitting.' "

"All right,' ""said I, handing the plate to
my assistant, who.was'in the dark room. y.

She .pulled Ihe f frizzlesidownnearerilier

Ts'nTrnnnrtfXV1''RroVee.l "-- ' nMUM".tl.U

arrant her visible net and said sheeyes, J"I went through the motions, tho samo as

before, while she sat smiling at tuecamera, in
hich there was no piaic. -- iy hjimmi uau
and was making a few scotches on tlie rbre-hea- d,

to represent the lowered frizzles. '
" That's just right now in regard to the

hair, said she, when I showed it to. her but I
wish it was a little lighter, I'd like to si
again." l

"All right, said I, aDd I went through the
motions again. She went through the same
smile, and supposed a new plato was in the
cemera, whereas it was simply drying, up in
the dark room. When it is dry it is always
lighter. .

"TVI.n I lmwrd it to her she said it was
better, but had hardly color enough in the
riireks. and she woma nave to su again, x

went threugh all the motions as ceiore, wuue
my assistant was tinting tho plate in the dark
room. When I showed the plate to her she
said it suited her exactly."

Mistakes in Kevnpapors.

The PoughkecDsie EngU, in an article on
" How Mistakes Happen in Newspapers," fig-

ures np the number of typo used in a news-

paper the size of tho Eagle at 60U,000; that is,
the actual number of bits of metal arranged
for each newspaper in preparing a paper of
that size for the press. We suppose few peo-p- lo

think of ihe printing trade as one of the
most exact and particular handicrafts, but it
is. In making type, variations mat might bo
allowed in the finest machinery would render
type useless. It is very rarely that tho type
furnished by twodiffernt foundries can bo used
together without a great deal of trouble, eten
thoneh thev should try to make it after tho
standard. We read onco in a v. tile of a won
derful niece of cabinet or mosaic work contin-
ice twenty or fifty thousand .pieces, the maker

Lf wbielrhaB spent months or even' j cars of
labor in producing it, and tlie peoplo go
it as a curiosity ; but tho most elaborate and
carefully fitted piece of work of this kind ever
made docs not ctmparc, lor minuteness oi de-

tail and accuracy of fitting, with that which
the printer does every day. The man who
does tho first is looked upon as a marvel of
skill, and if a hundred of his pieces aro pnt
in wrong hide up or turned around, it is not
noticed in Ihe general effect; bnt if Uio printer
in fitting ten times as many pieces together in
a single day, puts one the wrong way, every-
body sees it, and is amazed at the "stupid
carelessness of thoso printers."

Cigars! Cigars!
A NEW ENTERPRISE.

J. W. HMLEV CO.,
Manufacturers of all Grades of

CTG-J2L.FL-

Fine Havana CIGARS
A isPEUIALTr.

We have made SPECIAL AKnASGEMENTS with
Eaetent and California Ai;ent taeopply us with the
Finevt Ilarinaand Con nee lie at Leaf Tobacco In the
Market. We are prepared to manufacture a Genuine
Article at much leu than the cost of Imported Cigars.

Ilarinz considered this d want in the
common! tr. vre hare cn?a?ed tuncrlor atsistanee from
San Francisco la making unr Cigar We guarantee lo
ausijr CTfrjonc irno win kitc as a rait, unr manu-

factory and more Is lucaicd in

Lincoln iBlock, No. 108 King St.

cs'Otdnt from the other Islands solicited, and such
n III have unr best care and prompt attention.

J. W. HINCLEY ocCo.,
lwii tf Honolulu, H. I.

OPTICIAN, JEWELER and

WATCHMAKER,
And Dealer in Musical Instruments.

Having Removed to more coramodlons quarters
Campbell' Sew Block, Merchant fctreet,

HAS received, per lrte importations,
Larje Addition! to Ills forn)-- r block

FINE GOODS !

oUCII AS

J-- 3E377" 353 JL. H "ST,
IS GOLD, SILVER, Ac

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
of the Best male and fin 1th. A Lare Aest. of

Musical Instruments,
From tbe moat Celebrated Manufacturer?.

IN ENDLESS VARIETY.Ea
Call and examine hl eiUntire Mock, and

not fall to be pleased. XI BSD

Book Bindery
ALVIK H. EASEMANW

IVislics lo notify the public that he

Has Opened a Book Bindery
In the GAZETTE BL'ILClXU.aad Is mir pre-

pared to do all Winds of

Book-Bindi- ng

A2ID

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Reports, Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order in bbeep, Calfkln, Morocco, Leather
or ltoardf .

iy Bj ctriet attention to bntlnes. and moderate
charef, I trntt to merit a fair aLarc of the patronage
rtprrnfnr. tA tltwrallV rwMtnirsul itnnn f tf ITntu- -
ronCo. 1001

IOE3 CREAM!
M"-- E --V. IIAKT HAS .TTJ&T UK- -
XIJ. turned fiom ban Francisco, and bai oicned an

Ice Cream Saloon
STYLE!)

The ELITE
IN COSSECTIOXWITH

Till: ASTOU IlOlNn. Messrs. Hart Bros, ban
rcnoTatcdTI(EIimXGI'AnLOU!),"ad their
combined establishments are now the Finest In tbeHijjjHj. iiAKi- mius rroprtet or.

To the Proprietors of Sugar Mills.
A S AGEXT FOR VIIIST HLASS

i"?8- !? nndcrslrncd la prepared ta
bolldlns Perforated bot Air Furntecs (srlth

?cc?'3in5 to " designs or the latecelebrated Professor fenner? formerlr pro-
fessor of Chemcstrr the Andersonian UalTcrtHr.
imaffinarT Patent Infrinremeutt or Itojaltlea whichImpair tbe foILditj of the work and dcmlnlih the

from j; the neta direct from
the rollers, effecting paramonst object, t!i: SaTin- - of'nel, ladordrrln ineds, tramwi j,wona, etc.

SW 3m K. OAKLEY, 174 Qncen Street.

IKCJO.'I of persona li tbefailoreof tlie

-- -
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1AT1TES ISSI'ECTIOX OF THE

Following Goods Just Received

KX LATE ARRI VAI-- S :

Black French Merinos,
Ladle' and Gent's Umbrellss.

Linen ShNtlng. Fine Sills.
Ladle' and Gent's Hosiery.

Embroidered Clolfi Table Covers

Ladies' & Gent's Underwear,

Woolen & Cotton Shirts,

I.AIttiE A.SSOKTMEXT OF

White Linen Shirts and Collars,

LATEST STYIX.S;

Vfool Dress Goods.
Ladies' Hats, trlmmeu ana nnminmcu;

Ostrich Feathers,

Edging--s and Insertions,
A FIXE LOT OF

SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
And a Grert Variety of both

English and American Goods

Hill MlJICRUlSTOaEXTIOS.

s. 31. csnTEK. s. r. cainix.

S. HI. CARTER AND COMP'Y

Pi Kins St., Honolulu, II. I., Retail llealf .s a

Firewood Coal and Feed.
We would notify the public andhouseVcepcrs In par--

ticnlir. that wc keep on hsnd and for tale in quaar
lltles to suit purchasers and at lowest rstes rati as
follows: Hsrd and Soft Woods. cutanTlen"ths;Char- -

L hnrcoal N.S.W. Newcastle Coals, scotch Coals,
and the Celebrated Wellington Mint

Departure Bay Coals: also.
Blacksmiths' Coal. ,

The above can be ordered by telephone or otherwise
aud Immediate delivery Guaranteed.

GIVE US A CALL!
Telephone Ho. 305.

H'iV ALSO KEEV IS SHOCK

ECiy ctaaca. O&rts,
California nuil New Zealand ;

Corn, Whole, and Groaned ; liran,
Barley, Whole and Ground ; Wbeatj

Middlings, and other Feed.
Z3 Order tho above throuRU

TELEPHONE NO. 005,

and wo warrant quick delivcrp, and fvll weifjht.
Orders from the other Islands solicited.

FfiEEJ)ELIVERY
to all parts of the city, ltcmembcr

82 KlngStreet, and Telephone
.

Beaver Saloon
H. J. NC!-T- E, Proprietor.

Begs to announce to bl friend? and the
public In crncnil

That ho has opened tho above Saloon

where first-clas- s Refreshments

will be venretl from 3 a.m. till 10 p.m., under the

immediate supervision of a Competent CAtTca CuUtne

THE FINEST OIUDES OF

Tobaccos,
Cigars. Pipes and

Smoker's Sundries
Chosen bra per"onal selection from manu-
factories, has been obtained, and will be added to from
time to time.

Ot i of Brunswick & BalVe'a

Celebrated" Billiard Tables

la connected wUh the establishment, where lorers
of tbe cue can participate. W3

Neiv Goods!
FRESH GOODS!

FAR3CY GOODS.

STAPLE COODS

Ex Mr. Mariposa and bark Caiberfcn, now
dlfcbargln!.

KENNEDEY & CO.

Have nctlved a largo and complete aset. of

Standard Fresh Gioceries
Vhlch will be drlUerulln onantitlcs to suit lo any

ban ot the citj, or shipped to any part or tbe Islands

Other Shipjients constantly on tbe way.

'Call, examine and be convinced thai we can please
yon In erery respect.

ki:nm:dkv jt co
Family Urocers, CimpbeU'i Ulcer, Hotel it.

IrTelephoneSo.3K). P.O. BcilSrJ.

Depot of Woodlawn Dairy,
099 Artesian Ice Worts.

The Tourists1 Retreat,
At Honuapo, Kan, Hawaii.

Touiii'hrJs axn otiicrh. istesdisoVolcano, trill and s Accom
modatloas. Saddle Hone., i(u, at TIIE RETREAT.
Ths climate axJIonnano la tho best on the Islands for

f luTailds. A fine Tlev Is had of the snrrouadlas'&tene
rr. incmaiD? loe s oicano. irons ice iionse.

MODERATE,
tts J. W. SlinuiES. raonaiTos

OmtirvV ?mve"l" ... - .. -

WM WENNER & CO.
NO 92 FORT STREET,

JusmcTtnim xsd bouts re

Fine Jewelry, Watches
Plated Ware, &c.

Have Just Beceived ex Late Arrivals, a
Pise Assortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.

Bracelets, Brooches,
Earrings, Finger Rings,

BEACTIrTLUV S)ET WITH

Diamonds & other precious Stones
ALSO An Elesint Display ot

rFial:eS. "W.,:re.
WALKING CANES, RICHLY MOUNTED

IX OOI.D A.n sii.tei:.
A call Is luTited from Intending pnrchtsers to an ex

amlnatlon of our nasnllltent STOCK and wo feel
usnred tbej will not Irare without maUnc a purchase
from araonjr the many Steilln;; articles srrsjed betote
ttelr astonished vision.

The Ladles are particularly Inxltcd lo call and caam
Ine our Eitenslro stock ot superior cwalrj.

WM. "WZNNEB & CO- -
haie also been appointed Sole Stents for the Hawaii

an Kludom, lor

King's Celebrated Eye Preservers,
W ho bare been Instructed In the use ot his system

Theses Glasses are dcsrrretlly popular, and tie at-

tention or those Interested Is called to their
qualities.

KT GIVE US A CALL. m

WM. WENNER & CO.,
wo Fort Strool.

iftl

Stationers and News Dealers,
Jlnwnllnu (.'nictte Illock.STJtcrclinuthl.

Hate Jnst RecciTCd ex Slarlposa, a Fine
Assortment of

STATIOiSTEEY,
AMONG WHICH MAY BEIFOCTSIJI

fitter Pane.
IXole Taper.

Fools Cap,
Legal Cap.

Bill Cap,
Bruad and narrow ; by the ream ; blocVed. or by CJnlre.

Mrmorandnm BlocLs, Ac. c. Ac.

IILAMC IlOOKNs
Full Bonnd, Halt Bonnd,

Bonnd to Please.
IMtsrAMIS:

Banhcrs Lare, HanVers bmall,
la fact, ttc have Inkstands for all.

POST OPl'ICE SCATs'ES,

CAItTElPS Combined Copjlng i tVritln;,
in noarts, pints and li pints;

CAKTEItS WltlTIXO FLUIU.
In nnarts, pints. U pints and cones.

"Violet Ink, qts, ptz. H pints J: cones.
indelible Ink, assorted.

AltSOLDti Writlnj Flnld,
In quarts, pints, H pints cones.

MTAFFORD'3 in quarts and pints.
Egyptian rerfomed Ink.

Ml'JlI.Aii: I In qts. pts, H pts and ennes,
Perfect Mncilace Bottle,

JIAAantori ssiiiiii:
lOlli fall bonnd and half bound.

roil 1 f nil bound and half bonnd.
Mann's Coralnz Paper.

PE2S t lII.Ir.HS i In sreat varieties;
Automatic Pencils, Csrilnc Pencils.

Faher'a Pencils. IJiion's Pencils. Ac.
I)Ri.sVl0 1M1KKS plain and monnted:

Manila Detail Paper.
EXVEMsl'I-M- l laiaoassorted;

rLAVINO C.MU13: round corner plain,
JIMIORAMK'M ltmiHN, a lanre rarlely;

TIME HOOKS, assorted; Cammed Labels.
S?liipplnsTagstToorlst Tajs.

Invitation Paper & Envelopes to match,
Ball Programme Cards. Pencils and Tassels,

3IE5U CAIIDS.

LETTER. PRESSES, IARGE & SMALL ;

Rubber Bands, all sizes;
HASH KAMA, Bats.

tirinr.s aujsioiti: noons,
IlIItTIinAY CAItDS,

rocnirr iihvcs,
And many other articles too numerous to mention.

received foranyForeiin
Paper or 3!aSine published, at any time. Also, for
all the Local Papers and Mapizlnes. Seasides. Brook
sides. Family Library, etc. always on hand, aad special
numbers sent for to order.

B-O- SPKCIAL Orders Kecelted for BOOKS, ETC.

ALSO

RED ItUllBEIt STA31P AGENCY !

and .gcnts for the Encyclopedia Britannlca.

J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO.,
9T5 tf OiziTU Dlock.23 Jlerchantt.

LAINE &; CO.
, 1IAVK A I.AUUIlhrOCH OV TIIH

Hay, Grain, &c.
WHICH IS OFFEKED AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
AND DELIVERED FREE TO ANT PART OF THE CITY

AGENTS rn TIIE
Pacific Mutual Iafo Insurance Company,

OF CALIFORNIA.

Agents for the "HOOVER TELEPHONE."
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS

FOR CALIFORNIA.

1ST TELEPHONE XO I 47- - Wl tf
J. A. Palheiu II. WoDwofcra.

- rnorittKTona or tub

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged the Best !

HO CORKS.

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all our Bottles. FamlleaVfeno

Ginger Ale but burs
CHILDREN CRT FOR -

OURSODAIT17ATER
Ktr We delrrcr oar Goods Free of Charge to all parts

ot tbe CItr.
Carefal attention paid to Island Orders: Address

The Crystal Soda "OTorlcs,

P O. BOX 39T HONOLULU. II. I.

tS-- Oim TELEPHONE IS HO. 298. -- a

KB-- Orders left with Benson. Smith Co., 'o. 113
Fort Street..wlll rceelTe prompt auentloa. - W30

Paints and Paint Oil.
AjVUTsTs 1IXK Oi' THESE GOODS.

For Sale hr
Kr- - noLLES . CO.

A.- - - -- " ! ..:

.

Royal Hawaiian
ACRICET1AL SOCIETY

PKEStDEST,

HIS MAJESTY TIIE KISO. 3
3

EOAKD OF JIASAOKJIEST.

Ills Majesty ..---- ' President 3

HlsUonorA.F.Jndd - - - - VI" President 7

Hon. A. S. Cle;horn. His Honor L. McCnlly. Hon.
"chasH.Jodd,Dr.E. McKlbbln, Mr. Sam'I M.Da-

mon,
10

Mr. Chas. Lucas.
Mr.A,JaeScr Treasurer IJ
Mr. J. S.Webb SecreUry 11

of
THE SOCIETTS SECOND ASSUAL

AGRICULTURAL and HORTICULTURAL

SHOW
Will bo held at

KAPIOL.ANI PARK

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

The 1 3th and 1 4th of June. 1

The Board nf Management bat In aecnretl a
f citable lte for tbe pnrposs will erect commodlons
andaabftantlalbnlldlDat tbe Park for tho recep
tion oi mock ana oincr exaioiif ana niii proTiae
erery necefarr cooTcnlcncc for exhibit rr and for
thepobllc. Full details of tbeiewlll be made known
through the pre as the arran semen t proffrett.
Ample room will, through the liberality of tba Ui rec-

tor of ibeKaplnlanl l'ark. AfoclatIon, be ara liable
for tbe display of all classes of exhibit, and aUofor
fhowlng floe's to advantage oafetde their Italia.

THE FOLLOWING HULKS

Have been laid down for tbe xnldaooe of eiUlMtors,
whoe attention to tbe nxme is respectfoUy re
qneitrd by the Doard of Manafcmcnt:

1. No ftockchall be allowed tnbe eihlWll nnlca
It shall hare been duly entered.

2. In eae there shall be nncomixMltion In anr class
a prize will not be awarded nnlcs the ilnglo exhibit
Of, in we opinion or ine jnie, unmcieniiy men
tort on?.

3. To mure a place In tbe Society's official cata
Im:ne, exhlbita mast be entered before 6 pnt. on
Vednedjy, 11th Jane.
4. Where the word ''native aooears In' Divisions I.

to IV.. of the Soclctr' Schedule of yrtzci--. It shall be
construed to mean an animal born In this Kingdom,
irrespective or peuisiee.

1 In order l( comDcte for a nrlxeln Class VII.
Klh; C!a VHI.lhiiir Trodnce; Class IX. Domestic
Mannfactnres; Class X, Asricnltnral J'rodaee; and
Clw) XI. Hortlcultare, the exhibits must have been
raised, manufactured, or thrown In this conn try and by
the exhibitor. An exception to this rule will be made
inthecate of floral designs, the flower etc., used la
which need not be tbe growth of the exhibitor.

C No one Exhibit eball bo awarded a prize In more
thau one class.

7. Animals which took prltes at last year's Show
will be admitted to compete again.

8. The right to alter or amend the published ichf-dal- e

of prize?, at any time before the entries tie
cloed. Is reserved by tbe Board of Management.

Note. Exhibitors of stock are requested to farnlfh,
whenerer practicable, the pedigrees of their Exhibits.

Schedule of Prized :
Dnrmov i SEAT CATTLE,

t Be.t Imported Italt, Durham
lct Imported Hall, Hereford

3 Ist Imported Ball, Aosos
4 Itet Imported Ball, Jcney
S Beit Imported Ball. HoL-tcI-n

ft Bet t Imported Ball, Ayrsblro
7 Beit natlTe Ball, Darbam, orerSyear old
8 Beat natlre Boll, Durham, under 2 jean old
9 Beat natlre Ball, Hereford

natlre Ball, Anrns
est natlre Bull. HoUtcIn

12 Bert natlre Coir, Durham
13 Best natlre Cow, Jeraey
II Beat natlre Corr, of any other hrtcd
15 Best Imported Cow of any breed

nailreworkln-Oxr- n
IT Bestnatlre fat btecr

beat natlre fat Steer
19 Beat natlre HeUer, under Sytari old
JU Best natlre Heifer, under S jeara old
SI Best Milch Cow, Imported or natlre

Drruiox
1 Best Imported Stallion for carriage nae
2 Second beat Imported Sta.ll.on for carriage use

Best Imported stallion for draft nse
Rest Imported bullion io saddle nse

& Second imported bullion for saddle use
(1 ttest natlre Stallion, orer A years old -
T Best native Stallion, older 4 and orerSTrars old
SBcst natlre Stallion. 2 1 ea. old and nndcr
!1 Best natlre Filly orer 2 yars old

10 Best natlre Filly nnder 2 years old
11 Best natlre Mare 3 years old or orer
12 Best native Mare and foal
1- 1- Second best native Mare and foal
1- I- Best native saddle animal, horse or mare
13- - becond best native saddle animal, horse or uiare
16 Best native carriage animal, horse or mare
17 Best Imported Mare
3 Best pair of natlre carriage Horses
13 Best Imported JacK
3L-- native Male
21 Best imported carrU--e animal, horse or mare
2i Best Imported racing stallion, Ihoroognbred

X. B. The paces of the animals marked with a
mnst be exbtbtted when reqalfed by the managers,

Drruiox in SHEEP.
J Beit Imported Rim (for wool)
2 Second best imported Ram (forwool)
3 Best Imported Ram (formutton)
I Second best imported Ram (for mattou)
5 Best two Imported Ewes
6 Second best two Imported Ewe.
7 Best native Kam
B Second best native Ram
H Best to native Ewe.

10 Best three Fleeces, native
DlTlHOX it SWISE.

I Best Imported Boar
2 Second best imported Swln
3 Best imported Sow
4 Second nest Imported Sow

native Sow
ft Second best native Sow
7 Best litter of Figs nnder ten noslil old, native

fat Mi, native
best fat 11;. native

Divuiox t rOCLTRT.
I Best white Leghorn ; Rooster and 2 hens
2 Best brown Leghorn ; Rooster and 2 hens
3 Best blaCK Spanish ; Rooster and 2 hena
t BestDominlc; Rooster and 2 hens s
5 Best game fowl; Rooster and 2 hen
c Best three domestic Oeese
7 Best pair native Geese
8 Best pair any other breed

Three Maacory Docks
1- 0- Three Aylesbury Docks
11 Three Canton Docks
13 Three Terkeys
It Three Varieties of Pigeons

kWo want tho Public toundor- -

stand that tho

Union Feed Company,
Is Ileadj anil Willing to Furnish all tlie

HAY, DATS, BARIEY, BRAN, 4c.. &C

IT MAT SEED .

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
Am we want to make room fori Large

Stock on the way.

attended to. Good dell met
Kflry Telephone Ho. I70.yrgp

Steel RailsFOB

PORTABLE OR PERMANENT

Railways !

IS ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to tbe yard
Just recelTed per "Dnke of Abeicorn,"

from Liverpool.

J37- -Apply to W. L. UREEK, or
G. W. UACPARLASE Co.

nt-t- l ArentsforJno. Fowler Co

rJLmtmr-

Dmitox
Setter

Second Beat Sen r
Best Folater- Spaniel

" Reuterercwater spaatel
Sheep Doe
Greyhound

8-- SkyeTetrtrr
3-- Irish Terrier

seaub Terrier
H- - EuslisbTrrrterrox Terrier- - Ball Terrier- Mastiff
I-S- M Best Newfoundlaad

Also for other meritorious raUbltaat tic discretion'
thejadre

DxTuto!f Ttt risn.
I Best specimen fresh water Fish 1 not native to

" f the country.
Drrutos rnt DAIHT JltODUCE

I Best Flrkla of Batter, 10 ft or more
3 second best Firkin o( Butter. 10 Sn or mort
3 Best pound of Batttr.the exhibitors betas; heuse- -

aeepera ana masm; ineir own ouner
4 Second best do
S BestCbcrre
G Second best do

Dmsmi MANUFACTCBXi
Mats
Hits
Kapa

4 M aLabashe
Bow fs of Wood and ef Cocoanul
Ornamentst Kokal 9betl and otaerst - Aruaciai (lowers and meatus

8-- " Cartln; on Wood ot Stone
9-- ' Saddle

to-- Harness
II Horse Shoes

" rarriace
M VTacon
II " Piece otFnrnltnre or Hawaiian Wood; and?

best of anyother homemade exhibit of merit
Dmsrox PKODCCTSi

Cuss as JUxcrAcrrus tob Exrorr,
1 Best washed Snsar
S nawashed aoar
3 " ltlce. M lbs or more
4 Coffee. 50 va oe more
a " Exhibit of Fibre from any natlrt or lntro- -

doced plant grown hero
5 lies! exhibit of aay kind of dried or prrBerrrd frail

crown In this conatry
Cuss it Scaaa ua'vxs on qrnai Pvaoccrs

1 Best bnndlo of Sorar Cano saV
Second best bnndft of do aJ

collection of dlfferenl isiletlcs of So;sr
cane

I --Best slnele stick of Snirar Cane
5 Best Kalo

best Kalo
7 Ufealest nnmber of varieties of Kak

Itlco In ear, or Paddy- Sweet Poutoes
1-0- Irish PoUtoes
11 " I'rinats

Or beet of any other prodoct of merit
Cuss Fiaaoca aao IIihi Putts.

t For the sreatcst rarletjr ot Forage Plants, repre
sentlns: fields of not less than on. acre

2 For tho lotrodoctlon of any asefnl forelfn forme.
plant proved to sacceed la any part of this KlDcdom,

3 For tho neatest rarltty of tbrons plaats prared
to sneceed In anvnart of thla Kingdom

I For tho best Iledire Plant prored to thrlTOa this
conatry. Hedge most bo at least 10O feel loai, aad
tho plaat most not bars tho objectionable; charac-
teristics as Ih. LaaUaaandMImose. (Specimen
plants or the snore to be exhibited at show)

Dmsrox XI HORTIL'CLTUBE.
Cuss Obj.ixi.itil Tain a Puan.

I Best collection of foreign Forest Tree, solublefjr this eonntry
2 Best collection of natlre Forest Tieesa " - Palme
4-- Hlblscl
& " " " Dracaensa
J-- Colored leaf Bljonlai

" " " Crotons
Ferns

St uoaen
alnzle Fern
collection of Ca.adluma

1- 3- ernenl eollectlon of Flanta. and anyotheff
merltorloa exhibit of pUtntt not mentioned la tha
abore Hit

Ctaas n-- Crr Funrias,
Bouqact of Flowert ,

3 Second beat do
5 Best Bouquet of Rout a
4 Second best j
a Best single Rote
6 " (leranlumv
7 " Carnation!
f-t- Uladeoll
9-- rassles

I-V- ".Fachila.
It - Dahlias ?'
1J Bljonlaa
1-1- Plnki
1 1 Any other exhibit of Flewera ot merit

exhibit of pressed Hosita. Ferns and othrplants and flower
la Best Floral deain

Class
I Beat bunch of Banana
3 Lar-- collection of different rarietlea of Bananas

icss urio;o
4 Cocoannt
5 Urapcs
K " Pine Apples
7 Alligator Pears
8 " Mangoes
B Peaches

1-0- Flga
ll- -i " Breadfrnlt
1-2- " Uoavas
13 Best Citrons
11 Lemons
13 Limes
l " Loortats
1-7- - Vis
1 t'heremoyas
t- - Dales
3-t- Water Melons
21 Jlnsk -
22 " Bssket aoorted Fnlts
23-- .nd any other exhibit of merit '

Crass it Vismiu.,
1 Best Asparagus
2e- - " Peaa
I-- ' Carrots
V-- Turnips
3 " Cabbages
6 ' Uanlldowrr

,7-- - Pampklna

a-- " Beans
1-0- " EggFrolt
I- I- lUdlsbes,
13 Kohlrabi
1- 3- " Celery
I-f- Tomatoes
13 Pepper
IS - Lettace
17 " Basket assorted Vegetable.
And any other exhibit of merit not mentioned Inth. ,

above list
Division IMPLEMESTS ASU

M.VCIIISKRT.
Pilies will be given for the best exhibits of Imple-

ments and Machinery 'specially adapted to the arrleol.tnral Industries of these Islands, and to the
projects for

especlslly for new Inventions of value in this desalt,meat, '
The fallowing extracts from the Boles of the aocleiT '

are published lor the Information of those who havenot yet become members i .
RnleV Any person may become a member of the

S5'?rrr.70 Piaot of are dollars.
Kola nil. --

n,u,
payment of one hundred dollars laone sum to the Society shall constitute trie donor a lifemember.

Rule XIV. Life members shall be exempt from say

By order of the Board.

mu 8-- WEBB, Stcrtlarf.

JUST RECEIVED
CONCHEE&AHUKG

FORT BTBEIT. ABOVE KISO,

New Goods of Various Descrijliws

Chinese and Japanese Warel
AL30, LATEST 8TTLK or

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES INJEWELM
ISCLCD1NO SOME

INE SETS OF TIGER CLAWBH
Bilk Handkerchief, (henutitched).

All colors tad tullUes. '
A FISE ASSOBTXEST OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
AUo,So.lHlteror81e.

'. ittlr
Cordase: HemDtt Manila.
AptjtjIs AssonTMKNT op msr

Muafactate. which will be sold a t
I the Lowest Prices,

BOUJE3 2,'V

i

U--

.
ge,

yOUM PUMPS

KUXrAVKJUBT


